Your Kingdom Is Glorious
Jackie François

Intro
| NC | | | | |

Capo 2:

Verse 1
A mighty King, so mocked and scorned:
To save a people, lost and torn.
No crown of jewels, no golden throne,
but through blood and tears your glory shone.
You conquered death and saved us all.
You reign forever, sovereign God.

Refrain 1
Your kingdom is glorious!
King of our hearts, and king of our lives,
your kingdom is glorious!

Interlude 1
| G | D | A | Asus4 | A |
| A | E | B | Bsus4 | B |

*Play this chord on Refrain 2 only.

Verse 2
O Christ the King, now glorified,
our life you bought, our death you died.
All kings will bow, face to the floor.
You lift the lowly, exalt the poor.
You conquered death and saved us all.
You reign forever, sovereign God.

Refrain 2
Repeat Refrain 1

Interlude 2
| G | D | A | Asus4 | G | D | A | Asus4 |
| A | E | B | Bsus4 | A | E | B | Bsus4 |

Bridge
Jesus, remember me,
when you come into your kingdom.

Jesus, remember me,
when you come into your kingdom.

Refrain 3
Repeat Refrain 1

Final
| NC | | | | |